
patig (post. ' Important Movement
We neglected yesterday to notice the

proceedings had at the late meeting of
the coal merchants at the Board of Trade
Rooms.

\ADVERTISING AGENCIES?'
Messrs. S. M. PETTENGLLL & CO. No. 37

Park Row, New York city, and No. 6 State
street, Boston; and L. P. FONTAINE & Co.,
No. 63 Nassau street, New York city, are au-
thorized to take Advertisements and Subscrip-
tions for us at lowest rates.

The Committee on Digging reported
that in some instances digging had been
raised to five centsper bushel by the em-
ployers, in anticipation of a demand be-
ing made by the employees for an ad-
vance.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. It was stated that miners were plenty
and anxious for employment, and a suffi-
ciency of hands at four cents per bushel
could be obtained.

THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 11, 1864

Pittsburgh and Connellsville R. R.
The• following letter from the Hon.,Andrew Stewart, of Uniontown, FayetW

county, Pa., will hare interest for our
readers in connection with the Pittsburgh
and Connellsville Railroad. Mr. Stewart
long held a distinguished position in
Congress, and as an ardent friend and
promoter of internal improvement and
other great national interests, is widely
and well known throughout the country.We do not vouch for the accuracy of Mr.
Stewart's statements, but give his letter
as we find it, the reader being at liberty
to form lei own conclusions :

The following resolutions were offeredand adopted :
Resolved, That a committee of six be appoiptedtomeet a similar committee of the representa-tives of the coal diggers, and freely explain the

necessity of reducing the price of mining tofour cents per bushel, and report to this Ex-
change on Tuesday, February 18th.

Resolved, That a committee of fifteen he chos-en, two from each pool, authorized to wait onthe owners of mines, and get them to agree in
writing not to pay over four cents per hualwlfrom the Ist 01 March, 1864. an d to join the Pitts-
burgh Coal Exchange—the committee to report
this day week.

A miner being present was called on
for his views, and he stated to the meet
ing that if the price of coal fell in the
market down the river, in Cincinnati
and Louisville, the price of mining coal
would fall here. It it raised in price
there, the price of digging would raise.
He also stated that the coal diggers on
the Monongahela and Saw Mill 'Run did
not average over two dollars per day..A gentleman present states in reply
that lie had hands that made 1 we've did
lays and twenty-five cents per day.

A committee was appointed to call on
the iron-men and ask their co operation.

The meeting then adjourned to meet
on the 16111 inst. :it one (CCIOCk.

,loNT.iWN, Pa., Jan. 25, 1864.
Dear "Or I deem it my ditty to Inform y ou

that whileefforts are twang made to draw thepeople of Balt iincire into Idle and premature di.-
lintels about rottle3 in no way affecting the maintrunk from Connellsvllle to Cumberland, their
great rival and enemy, the Pennsylvania Rail-road, 13quietly but actively engaged In efforts todefeat the CounellsvilleRailroad altogether b.)again offering to make a branch road from
Greens burg to (onnellsville, and by way ofUniontown to Wheeling; and under cover of
these promise, to our people they are makingarrangements to send a Western delegation torrishurg to I ctival the charter, or by other leg-
-1 atlon the construction of the Connell.,
ville road. Ali.: with the influences thi, roadhas heretofore brought, and can at auy timetiring to bear on the legislation of Penns) Ivania,
what can they not necnuiplish

In reply to the friepits of the Connell.) illeroad, these men tell ti's that the Raltimore and
Ohio Company does not desire this connection
With Pittsburgh. and will never make it; andthat their promised road from tireensburg, ii>Connellsville and Uniontown. to Wheeling 1,111
answer all your purpcises It, t iew of these
movements 1 an) satistied that with the I 'onnell.-
vtlle road it is or amen .-

Michael Dan Magehan
We :ire pained to announce the sud-

den death of Michael Dan Magellan, esq
of Ebensburg. Mr. Magellan some years
since practiced law in this city and hasmany friends here. lie representei
Cambria county in the Legislature lur-
ing the period of the introduction of the
Common School tivstem into our state
and was one of the chief advocate, of
that measure. Ile was up to the day of
his death, 11 wartu friCll/1 of popular ed-
ucation. Mr. Magellan was a prom inmit
lawyer and 1111ti a good practice in Cam
bria and adjoining counties. For many
years he tnok an active part in the poli-ties of the country, formerly as n Whigand latterly as a Democrat.47.-fle was a
good speaker, a clear reasoner, and
forcible debater—and though a link-id
politied,n, he was kind-hearted and gen-
erous to a fault. lie had many good
,n(ial dualities and will la trestle
sod in his circle of acquaintances. lie
was about fifty-nine years of age May ,his ashes rest in peace.

Can Baltimore be indifferent to the vast ad-
vantages of a coenection with Pittsburghh.where the immense and constantly increasing
productions of 1-••• great West are daily accumu-lating from so many covering rivers and rail-
roads, vainly seeking transportation to the East.which no single railroad .:tin possibly supply I(Jan she be indifferent to the great RUperiorilty
of this route. selected by Washingt on attercareful examination nt all others, in 118.4, andpronounced by tom to be -the shortest and thebest between the Atlantic and the West"—the
correctness ttf hit h all alliaielJut•nt SUN h:, istully demon4trated, presenting slit utnique andremarkable fact of n rail:old route crossing allthe great mountains bet,can the I-Ast and theWest with but n single stoonot i the tunnel- olwhich is more than omplerol.t ritaithca
with resin gradients at,:, .010 route of erthe Aill'.2:11011e, ii 11)1111 the
ma and 31aryiand ;

Will Baltimore throw away tts•li a route asthis now ofrcie.l to her a. 'u perhaps forthe last Mae 1 Will the throw HlNtly it II thecommercial Adel other nda antantages of a con-nection with Pitt ,iturgh, and through her. with
the oil-region. the lakos. i Irt elantl.t 'hicago. anti

•
the great Northwest ' Theatre.—( Wedne,dm v pctWill she give up the vast mine, of iton and the rakihu of the uria in di ,h.--bituminous Sill akminding on this route, withthe valuable trade and Olisti3iii of the rich south- eta acne of the prettiest 54 tit thewestern enuntie, PClllllll,iniii. which she •formerly re, el , sit by theCFrenchroad, and Spy. Miss ficlen Western, th.will receive again when the Connellsville road dumb her„and hi..rii,ne of the pieee,is completed And. will Baltimoreand the Baltrmor• an, Moo ii iiir ii l Compan). Inade tier appearance in a rich scarletwith all these ~,lvautages. throw away nearly •
too million, teetht Millie,. principal and interest, ' Wile inn', She oit inel 11. rthey have invested in this ro ir rather will lt. Willi great spirit and ,nldier-liki,they not secure all In_'iirst mortgage eml:irthe road lot tour to n, c millions to complete hi. 11efillinr The 11l nil, slitiin :1.111111•1Which amoiti.: I.•. ,r 1 thenll,l lien outing Ilerle(i ill its way,could sou. it 0,1.",i, id larger .11,-den& than alit Whet • ,o-t 11.21,1 ilr11111:1 1.1‘,11 • 1-,ir t.•
in the I ' Hazan will he repeated, witli the 0111,,.•While New York her slag- its', ill three I lie Pet ofthe i'etti-nitleent •• Itbolt i. ;real Hallr,,nal" •

Western is no doldit,of twelie ith ri eilat-. Miss
of fib: feet, es ',midi,: ..anthem M.,- I, intrive I, tied,! 111,1*-eit", in the pail illYork and north, est, ru Penns, I, snot, and I hence p:, pet ,d• the Indies in Ili.down through (duo to ;mailman, to join the •
road then., and C"V"1, I" the Pn•l nl the
while s our i.-re 1(1, Prithst itain't if h.. it_,lill
ruild. hs sprcii.hri,i he, ,r1,14 111 exert di rm.t ion todraw the vain '1..1 It eat 1(1 her n me-tropolis, will It city „,the ihr let, nj.val Unity
presented of itiedo the actualexpenditure i,l 0 ❑in•
rich common e id the esi to pas
ii;oved and h.. I( her lutvt er

Stock Market 7hr I'Liln IrlpLin
MI, N‘ :t

a very ti% e !Intl. 21.y.in
day, and !di( of the lieti,r elass of
illative ,tii(very' irenerall advanced.

The of the day al.7irreiited
of Inxne, an I h share, 1{,,,i1

are most in favor, and North
Penn-ylvania, Philadelphia and Eric,

' Calla Pennsylvania, El
inirti, and alto-1 eve!y' other iin the I,st,
are selling at price, that a r;,111VigIll
w(1111,1 hive ',tall thought t/e . Mill all rex

North Penn,ylN Ruhr sold op t.i
Philadelphia and Erie, up to tt,q, R( ail
inv. up to 504, Cattawissa preferred, tip

444, Pennsylvania up to 7-.3

Uniform Currency.--A friend amid
us the collowinz memori, l. inquires
whether such are in circulation in Pitts-
burgh. Wc criunm answer his interw
gatory. I mnply nth hi, r, quest io
publish the nu morial to Conzr,,, a< ,•,r
culated, mi.l numerously sigmiil in
Philadelphia

%Ve merxliods hilaJelphoi and caizens of
Pennsylvania ; i‘ Ii subseriba 011 r names below•
rewpeetfull) ask the I 'hoed males '-eilators at,.!
of embers 01 1. 011,:re,r. uau ~-.•1111deli at WriStl-
lagton, to pass A 1,1 A; lam particular penoa ofour nation's great la when the floverninentabout to control the :111rrency of the country, totax the circnlatlon of all Lan ha chartered byState Leg:16111111re, 10 such an extent as willcompel them tot all in all their isoLte, so that the
country shall hove not lune but national legaltender currency; for all debts, public and prat ate,except dlltlec. on Imports and interest 011 thepublic debt, A Ir,h,ty the notes of national
banks, in different are quoit-ant three-
eights to one-hall per cent. Its taint, I ,llllohle
liable to increase 101111 indefinite extent, at patt-
ies may 0,1,11'. We. ther4ll. ore. •Inii at )011fhands that the (lot err,Incur, IL/ turnisliing circu-
lation to the banks, shall secure to the people n
uniform national eurrenex. por at all polls
within the I natal State,

Organization of the Central. Board
—The Central Board of Education mei
„, ,oi.ecinsuessay nignt, and organized by elect
ing the following officers: President,

i Felix C. Negley ; Secretary, John A
Sergeant ; Treasurer, John H. isifel'une
M. f'. Sackett was elected Principal of
the colored school. The salary of the
Secretary was fixed at ir,'.oo I r year
Mr. Harrison tendered his resignation as

member r,f the Board, which was aii
(Tined. Several other items or hlpAito-i,4
were transacted, mostly of a trivial Mt
ture, after which the Board adjourned.Ash Wednesday.—Yesterday was

Ash Wednesday, the commencement of
the annual religious season known as

Railroad to Brownsville.-1 bill
has passed the House which provid es
"that the Pittsburgh and Connellsville
Railroad Company be authorized to con-
struct a hrtinth railroad from M'Keesport
in Allegheny county along the Monon-
ga hela River to Brownsville in Payette
county, and that the said Pittsburgh and
Connellsville Railroad Company are
hereby authorized to issue their bond ,-

l'or five hundred thousand dollars to be
appropr'wted exclusively toward he con-
struction of the said branch railroad "

Lent, in int;tathm ot our Saviour's mi-
raculous abstinence for forty days. Ori-
ginally the lust commenced on that tt hich
is now the first Sunday in Lent, and en-
ded on Easter Day, but as this left only
thirty-six days when the Sundays were
deducted (upon the principle that no
Sunday can evet bc- a fast day,) ope
Gregory added four days from the pre.
vious week, beginning with Ash Wed-
nesday. The name of Ash Wednesday
was derived from the ancient ceremony
of blessing ashes at this season with
which the priest signed the people on
the forehead in the fotm ofa cross, afford-
ing them withal this wholesome admo-
nition, "Memento, homn, hood pulvis es,
et in pulverim reverteris,---Remember,

man, that thou art dust, and to dust
shalt return. The ashes thus used were
made ofthe palms consecrated the Sun-
daytwelve-month before, and this cere-
mony, though inn modified form, sur-
vived the first shock of the Reformation,
not being abandoned till about the year
1547-8, when, as Stow tells us, -the

Wednesday following, commonly called
Ash Wednesday, the use .1. giving ashes
in the church was also left throughout
the whole ride of London.- Prior to
that time it had formed one of the ordi-
nances of t h e fl-forrn,l or(

Meethig in the Second Ward.—
The enrolled men, and the citizens gen-
erally, Of the Second Ward, are earnestly
invited to attend at the school house this
evening. February 11th, at seven o'clo,11:..
to adopt come plan to fill the quota ofthe
ward.

Gurowski's Diary for 1882 —A
new voltam! by Count Adam Gurowiki.
embracing a Diary of Political and Jlili-
tary Events and Transactions, in tin
Cahinet an,l in the Field, f,r the year
PS6:L

❑E THROW, VITRIOL
right rind HI, and his words burn whom -
soevcr tin y 11.11,11 -- S. 1. Herald.

For sale by Henry Miner, Nos. 71a: 7'i
Fifth street.

Immense Cas Ling. —Tle lafirest cist -

Mg ever made in this city was poured at
the Vulcan Works of Messrs. Ilazlehursl

Co„ on south side of the Lasin, on Sat-
urday. It is a condenser for one of the
large steam n•i=ates now in process of
construction. It weights twenty-six tons
or 62,000 pounds. A large pit was re-
quired, into whit h all the moulds were
made, requiring a preparation of nearly
three months. The iron was melted and
run from two cupola, into a large reser-
voir, and thence into the pit. Some four
tons were poured from a kettle. The
whole WB9 most successfully done, and
was witnessed by a considerable number
of persons. Several days will be required
to cool it off sufficiently for removal.
Baltimore Sioi

Gurowski with. a Sharp Stick—
Diary for 1863.—F0r sharp criticism,
altetnat itiv with epigramat h., trenchant,
ratAic prhise itml castigation, this work
must hear away the palm from all other,.
ever printed in this country. 12mo cloth-
bound, price 1 2:).

For sale at Miner's, next door to the
Post office.

Valuable Land Sale.—The " Mor-
gan Robertson Farm," at West Eliza-
beth, on the Monongahela river, of 187
acres-30 acres fine coal—is offered for
sale. It fronts on the river, is a valuable
property, and has rare advantages. For
information call on or address Thomas
d. Keenan, esq., 81 Diamond street. See
advertisement.If we mistake not much heavier cast

Mee have been made in this city Timely Notice.—Mayor Lowry gives
notice that he intends enforcing the city
ordinances relating to the sidewalks.
This is right. It is disgraceful the way
these ordinances have been violated, and
all good citizens will feel grateful to the
Mayor for their enforcement.

Balloon Ascension.—At the lec-
ture at Concert Hall iii , evening, Prof.
Richards will till an l -end up two large
balloons, one over twelve feet in height,
and the audience will have full view ofall the operations of filling, &c. Thehistoryof ballooning will be illustratedby large models. Other brilliant expe-riments will be given including a repe-tition of freezing water while boiling it,Will be the most finely illustrated lecture
yet deliverml-

still the Rage. —The Miltonian Tab-
leaux, at Masonic Hall, still continueslck
attract crowded houses.

Election.—See notice of Penn Lite-
rary Society election in another column. t

THE POST-PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 11, 1864.
Notice.—See advertisement of " Lan- iTELEGItA_PHICcaster Locomotive Wotks," Lancaster '1City, Pa., in another column. i1 FOR THE POST.
fir-GROVER & BAKER'S SEWING

MACHINES have obtained the highest premium
At every State, County and Institute Fair held
in 1382, as the best family and the beat manufac-
turing machines, andhgr the best machine work.

A. F. AT(INEY, General Agent,
id Fifth Bt., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUVACTCRERA

PLAIN AND IFANCI

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
WA HEtitoUSE,

135 S. ki(Illlela. and 4114 Penn Ste.,
Between 6th et nod Virgin alley,

PITTSBITR(iII

RANKIN'S F.XTRACT

l'eletireted for the cure ol
Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder, Mor-

bid irritation of the Urethra, Re-
tention or Incontinence of

A 11.1 all

lndd itlney".l

re.l

A. J. RANKIN & CO.,
l~ltl"~i,I F

No. 6;1 Market Silreet. Pllteibrargh
old I.) ell IJruggl,l
tell Pi ice, 15 cents.

DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic

Anti-llyspeptie Headache

I'l I, I, S

THEY ARE THE RESULT OF

LONG INVE TIGATION

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM MEXICO.

Late From Grant's Army.
WASHINGTON CITY NEWS ITEMS.

interesting from N. Orleans.

SPECIAL ORDER JUST ISSUED,

Gov, Carney, of Kansas, Elected
U, S. Senator,

5.4t1t I>lefa
DeHtroyed b I,lre

\•IIINI4DAN, February 10.--The joint
resolution ithich Senator Antliimv pro
pii,es to report, unit \Odell is tin.

the .111diViary C'ointnittee, is as tollows:
Aicru 13.—N0 lituendwent should

Ise nouls to the Constitution '5 [Cult trill
authorize or give Congre,:s the power
'Widish or interfere within any State with11u/domestic institutions thereof, inclu-
lin:' iI tt iil persons held In Ltl.or rs, r

sire Lc 11W, or said Slate .
•Fhi, re-aihtt ton wa, approved blur( It

1'461, and ,tibmitteti to the I.,egi,lat
of the several StatA Ow their ratification,
the a,, eht or three tourth, or them 1,,
H: unite,,ary to wake it 1 part ni the
t omit aution, but owitur in the breaking
out of the telallion, there wa, tin gener.
~1 hetion or the Leai,latures upon the

ul t Ti- re,olution Wflq nne of 11,
propo,e,l by liotHe Sele,

utimittee
Thi. 111:1(1..variotir,timi

I.lr,,llliti•iit 13111,
11110., ~I IP, I t4Olllll .Hk

111 (,1 11.,• 11, ;11)11.11,1.
theta:: \yin bal. to 14,. scats u, ILr s/.11)1 1,.
1,,r their action, in, 111,1iipz ralt
tit..

(1..11;t1 tl,r `'., nnir haring
l'"`'d in 111'11". it r..tir

Ire ...•,1 ~n
II; :111(1 W,"

,11.1.1,n.:•fr(.111 &halt (.111y 11.,. V.,,

,•.11.1 •1111 mg Ihet, t❑ ',1.. iny eart ..l.lr,i)4:%%ILIA, tune theyL ere I ,al.l :111.11111 .4
IIend, he. ',,hetlier

They may be Taken at all Times
1% Irti 1...rt.•. r %

BY IHE USF OF THESE PILLS,
1,•noIL .1

CEMMIII
i IS. I kn,' t•:,

•.1. •I:, r 1,1 ;

F1:( wc'l<iunl I':iil

They act Gently on the Bowels,

U( I.l'l'fl- t➢i i iIl:\
FeLn.,l, ,i4,1 ill of le

II" 1
I !W.:l, ', ,7 tJi I •14.1111, 11,, 1111,41%

I I i,•• lodr•

I'O it
Anil It; tellrrirn••.•a. frtlrt) ,•Itzlst intll,,,thtn Jhnv 11,1•k, t.. etort•me
ehttitt,•ptittm and f•on-hrttietl ft,of 1,1.1 rn. holt, 111 11141,1 .1;4,1,0(I.trltt--,re the, Pllls ,•rit,thlettlly i r.•.ti,iiien•tet.

ti (lire. if prt ,ttrvirtfly ‘l,-1

14;:v rf CulnplaNd- rt. Vel'
1 thy I 6,1t. rei.v e n 1, q m, lime,

until list. I the11, 01 the nu, vn4 tit, e 11, t. tier 011111.

Tilt eta) pa—ra
Any ,pilt.a h.. I- e. tifllortllll4l‘. tt I

.111i1K 11,11 h. I.Ll', ..;

14v%) rptlicr c0n,q110114.,=. 1) 11111ii,
.tr Unit. lit

B. L. Fahnestock & Co.,
No. 76 ttua 1% owl 11111191 Fourth Sts

A .1,161, Irrli•,,-t,

O. L. Ft Mt:STOCK'S
WORM CONFECTIONS
Ate prepitre.l I rota ILc va It C principle (if hit cel-
ebrated Venntil age. are put ill a nicearl ,l palatal.to th.- ilAt! (11 tiIOSC
uLo eaumr 01. I \ itratiftwitChildren kill t,ke Me)
are ant eilmitt. 1,1111 til rn4 11113 lie -en 1., Ilat. most deli•vte :hill.

PIZ EPA BED AND

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
114 and NVona and ¶ll Fourth

PITT,L?I'Ii ;IL P.l
Id Lc linrzist, 4u.1 Medicine Dealer, gener

di""'4-lar,

"The best is the Cheapest."

WI B. BIZADJ3ITRY'S
AND

SOHOMACKER & CO'S
I=l

PIANOS.
IEVEN FIRST PRIZES, GOLD AND

t-.llcer Medals re, i. e,l within a month at
sate Fair, ilia 1 air ot American Institute.
New ork, it, lEint. by Wht If Bradbury-, for the

BEST PIANO FORTES,
'I.:ER $.. Philadelphia.received

the Crystal Palace Prize llednl at London, he-
shies hare numerous Medals. Diplomas and spe-
cial report, !NMI State hairs and Institutes.

Both hate r11,1111,0r of letters of recommenda-
tion 1n,,, the highest musical talent, enthracing

t-driteko-eic, Win. Mason, (Isola, and
other=-. Better and ..hesper thsn any other
Pianos made. and

Warranted for Five Years
MELINh & BARR

Sole Ap'TITS for Pittsburgh and Western Pn..
No. St. t st.. near Susrenciott

.JAMIM'LATIGHLIN.

OYSTERS,BUTTER, G A NIT„
POULTRY AND EGGS,

300 1.1-1317.1-vry

Down stairs

STREET.

ORMSBY IRON WORKS,
Wharton Brothers & Co.,

A RE NOW PREPARED TO RE-
coveorders from the trade for all sizes of

Guide, Hoop,Stake, Band &Horse Shoe Iron
OF THE BEST QUALITY

JadB.6indPittsburgh. Jan. 7. 1883

PIANOS POE FEW GOODPianos for rent .
CHARL4 ITTF: I1L1.:11E.

4.3 Fifth street.teb9 Agent for Knabo's Unrivaled Pianos.

is lit, :11t (

;01.1 •••11l L 71,1 y ili.i•hrt d 111,
pr.,la•r otlicer , Ally or mentally
incapable of hearing

Tlo Ilnu<c priF.aa..l,l f•oh-iider-
„lion of tloi hill to p-itahhqh a littri,ol

Ferainicn., A trair
r lai.l t" 1).1 In ill•

the •-ayiipz Ilint 11, p:l,-.llfre
denctild,l " Inc lli t•firl

1. M.. tlritt Inc it, th,

k )1 I pr, cr,
dontial.: of Jttui- mem-
-I.cr front m1111,1% /•rn A rk :,-.3-.

Nlr It.,tis Ohl to lay 111, in
hthi, la uiliur I% hi, I the 1-1011,1.

\‘, nt C.,hintitire ~f ttn \\-ii „l/• ,

thc t t a the L.111,.11 tie Elll-t , II
1111.11 T hill SeVcrtil TV!•l't

.11r. Sl44vclls 441Trrt4,1 anit•n.llll, 411
that per,4in(:11'ri•an dr, put th I wt4t4 11
21) and 414 rear,. 441 4.Ir4•. wlictltcr cittzon-
-4)l' 11 441 , ,1):111 14c 4.141-.411,1 anti form part 441'
tli 1.14,1i44nal and tc Ii n a ..into

I rai) rd :41111 Mll,lll'oll 11.(
~crvict• tilt. 1444,44 r rcr, itr y c rlif-
ratc Srt.$34111. and rho ,11-aft, 41 wan -hull

)Ir. t.t %, u. ail hi• wiwiti give
in l

Mr. I'4 , hoped Mr. ;:leVen,
\\.111,1 NI 1111,11 a W I allit•12 , 1111e111. A

I h•eling, was now preN ailing in hi
but the adoption of thepropoaitiou

would retard the progrps, of [111“11 feel
111:2 lie did nut object to taking rebel
propert), but that of lo)al non ought
not to be interfered with.

r. 13ffitt well, of , -aid the talk'
ilf all 111(• rtq'llgni7t• Very 1/1•1*

311,1 1101 as property, and the enter
trenev had arrived n N c ,11,1111,1 11,1•

illl .lll rt, tither men are u-ttal for pulling
&Iv?) the rehrdlinn.

Mr Morris (N.) favored the amend
meat, not being able to see why
that description of property should be
exempted while property of citizens of
other States is used fur national purposes.

Mr. Cresswell %Id. ) favored the
amendment, stating that the slaveholders
in that State have furnished but few if
any men for the war

I he Ifous.c adjourne,l at half pa,t five
without taking any action on the amend

' mem..
..t_4/otte.-I\lr. Trumbull of 111 reported

from the Committee on the Judiciary,
c. riuus hills to atatend the Constitution,
and an amendment by way ni a :+1111Sli•
tut., prn tiding for the abolishment or
Itilitry through State le,tislation.

Mr. Sumner or )lass. introduced a
0 solution or inquiry as to tin outrage
committed on Serg Augusta of tho 711 i
Cnitr l Statra colored volunteers Itv
inductor of a street car in Washington

The resolution elicited a spicydebate be
green Messrs. Stunner, Wilson and Hen-

rii
On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the Scu-

ttle priwei•ded to the ciiiHiiii•ration M the
Lill pruhibitiug membeis of tontpanies,

iif Bureau,, and others, 1.1-.111 hri
as aitiiiinev, except in purely judicial

la-e, ht t e t icil i•ourti‘.

' SAN FitAiNeisco, February a.--Tie
steamer Sierra Nevada has arrived front
Mexican ports with $2: -.0,000 in treasure
and two hundred passengers. The Mex-

: ican General Leon, who left Manzanilla
on the first lust., has larked here on his
way to Washington with instructinn
trom Juarez to the Mexh'an Minister
lie reports that Negreite, who was re-

! pulsed at San Louis Potosi on December
`27th with a loss of 2000 men afterwards
formed a junction with Gonzales, Om gu
and Doblado, and on January again
attacked that. place, larrying it by a,
sault aftera struggle of t went y -four
hour, . They capt on-,1 most of tlic Lrar-
rkon and a large quantity of arm:, and
munition, The:traitor (;:meral Mapi,
and his staff escaped. All of the traitors
that were captured, comprising both
commissioned and non-commissioned
were shot. The traitor IViiramai occupied
a position between Guadalajara and the
city of Mexico,

Gen. Bazaine had marched with the
French army from Guadalagasa toward
Mexico, leaving a guard of 2,900 men at
Guadalagasa. The Mexican General
Usti,* had advanced from the vicinity of
Colima with 9,000 men, and was expect-
ed to attempt the re-capture of Guada-
lagasa.

The latest news received at Manzan-
illa was that Ortega and Diblado bad
been largely reinforced from Zocatcoas,
and after leaving a large garrison at San
Lois Potosi had started to interrupt the
communications of Bazaine, the latter
making forced marches towards Lalos.

SAN FRANCTSCO, January 9.—The Su-
preme Court of California has decided
that the law permitting soldiers to vote
is unconstitutional.

SAINT LOU Li, February
ate, yesterday, passed the House bill fora new State Convention. The bill defer-4the election for delegates until Novem-
ber nests

The Memphis correspondent of the
Chicago Joitrn(fl, under date of the
4th, says that the advices from Vicks-
burg are to the effect that Sherman'sarmy left that place last week—the 16thcorps, under Hurlbut, following the 17th
under McPherson, which had advanced.General Smith's cavalry expedition left
Memphis for Corinth on the evening of
the 3d, and will soon be heard from in
the interior of Mississippi and Alabama.The Union ibrces in Arkansas also tire
said to he preparing for an early move
goutliwaid, which will put Magruder',
army between Steel's command on the
north and Bank,' column on the south.

The neworrarq Leavenworth dispatch
says.--A joint resolution for Senatorial
election to-day, passed both Houses nu-
der gag rule. ProtrAs hav, , already-
begun to come in from various counties,
and indignation meetings will be held
all Dyer the State. The pe,,ple are utterlyopposed to the fraud and will vote it
down Ity an overwh(dming majority at
the iirgt State election.

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.
Omen OF THE DAILY

THUR,WAY, Feb. 11, 18n4.
BUSINESS H,14 not active--huyers are de-

shout, 01 lower figures, whilst sellers lire equally
5t0,,,t0. to maintain the present rates. The
ciureHt ',le, were: Crude in hulk at 19c; in-
cluding, packages 2.3Q23 Refined—We notesues 01 123 bbls free at 49c; 5.50 do bonded at 39c.

Ni w Vcoth, Feb. 10 -Th V
arrived froin '.N..vr

Ivan: «ith datcs t,) the 4111 inst. She
has 450 rrivii of the 12111 Connect irtil reg-
inn lit

Cincinnati NVhisky Market.NV is :y—The market in unsettled and pekesdeclined to Eioc, and there was but little inquiryat the decline. The regular dealers, however,are not disposed to sell at this figure, and thesales making are chiefly to outside parties. 300libls sold at 80c, and a sale of `2oi.) bbls, which wasmade on Saturday evening was reported at BSc.

The steamer Phint 1, nom Cairo, Leith
t•tt culort.(l roops t lie lst Missouri col-
ored regio n teas sunk on the night or
the lst hist tits 111110 S }liit,VP New Or-
leans, hut no lir., were lost.

1 he ,tearner Mtniel Corbett arriv.,l
N ()1 It.ans on the 2‘l tNith the :2,1 hat
throw .1 14th Island ]teaty
A rtillery.

Chicago Highwines Market.HIGHWINI;S—Received 1.110 bbls. Marketheat y, Unsettled and s@tit„:e lower. Sales were:
2t.tu bbls at 75e 300 do at 74e; 16.5 Io at 73e. Atthe cheat buyers only offered 7tk.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPHGen. Bank: , had issued lengthy regu-
lations on the subject Of compensated
plantation labor, filing the rate thereof,
interdicting tlogging and sales of intoxi,
rating driffks to plantation hands, and
stating that enlistment of soldiers front
plantations will not be resumed without
orders front the government. Laborers
will he permitted hi choos,i' their employ-
ers, but when an acreement is made they
will lie held to it f ,,r on,, year, and then
trill he 'termini d, on a limited scale, to
ululate land on ptit ate av •ount, and a

Cr, c labor hank tt ill be established as a
-aft• deposit for their savings The
transportation of negro families into

‘lisapprovcd

St. Lonta Market_ . .
t! 1...r I ebruary lu -4.'utton quiet and no

sale, Fieceiptsl.32 bales. Flour drooping; 0,10
for single Extra. Wheat, Corn and Oat.± tin-changed

Ail USEIIENTS.
'PITTSBVRGH THEATRE

Lessee and Manager Writ. HENDERSON.reasurer H. MERINO] O.Fourth night of Miss HELEN WESTERN,the young and beautiful actress, who was re-
..eived last evening with thunders of applause by
tine of the largest houses of the season.

THIS E\ ENINt 1 , will be presented the greatplay of

Don Cesar
lion lose
Lvarillo.

itert ore
To conclude with

The Pet of the Petticoats.Psol. the Pet Helen Westernt..t. Pierre Loveday.Friday benefit of Mint Helen Western

A N 11

WAsurNoirms, Feb. lo.—The flow&
committee on Military Affairs have pre-
pay, d a bill sailing out with the declara-
tion hat it appears many general ofticer
are hire been entirely unemployed
or not on iinty eorregponding trill their
rank, tint , holding commissions and
draft ing pay without service, anal ,timil-
ing in the way of the promotion ofact ire
officer,: and prr,vijr, ihityjl InAjor

Don Cresor de Baum.
Helen Western

S. Karnes
Annie Hyatt

Overture

NIGIUT

neral, whn, ;)r, the 13th of 3farch next
EVERY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK,

The most extraordinary exhibition in the
world, the'lllllllre of

,t 1•. 1111,1 1 .,11" 11i1X.r 111011111 S conlinuouf.ly
prior to 111/11 dale, -bail Lr dropped fr,lin
111 c 1111', and all pay shall crane. and tiff•

11•1111,1, tint :1 I,y appoinlm, nt or pro-
motion But this is not In tiffpct
hl,-, 1,1 from wounds or in consequence
offf being. prison,,rs or war fq" on parole
.Iny niajnr ,zener.,l n hri.::hilar •zenernl
appointed tin,lor the :lit of 1 Gl so drop-
peel front tile roils shall not he disrrhar,---
~i, but rcntittrul 1,, his former position 11,
.1 -tall or lin,, nfhr er of the regular tinny

€3;vea t N[iltoiijan 'Tableau

PARADISE LOST.
ADMISSION
CH I 1.1)1: EN V ITH I'A R ENTS

G. rand Matinees
I:V Y AFTERNOON mils WEEK

25 Cants
15 Cents

t 3 o'clock. when Children will he admitted for

ligers open Evenings at 7 o'clock. Exhibition
Cc,lllllllelle,n o'clock precisely.

A FlElfNut iNs—ltoors open at 2 o'clock.
For full particulars see hills.

A. 13..M01212.150N,
Proprietor and :Manager.

FMASONIC
, (IN Fit fl >AY MOH ICING, 12TH INST.—Mr A. li Morro-on proprietor of the Milton-

ian 'fahleaux. of PARADISE 1d tsT, has gener-ouhly nvr tct, .1 the trees• use of his Exhibition forbent It) t tic Missions of the Methodist

E, IQ-wiry lU.—.\ h.tii.r
tle• A Nil
1- he Rapidan sincetile return oi our 1'0r,.0.. rntrinient of

roliol infantry y,sl oriluy throw up a rati7iifrificpits oppro-,ito
a lino nt kri•'l ,l‘k rarioai Allurch in the West All the ~.ney

talll taken I. the regularl) appointed :tent~t Missions. Doors open at 9t, o'clock; ex-
hibition itm-nneneing at lo r, 1.. It is hoped
that there will he a good alt, ,ndanee, as the ben-

the Ihtt. /.(•,. .Pnillli! ,,int. l..llllV, 11, 4 eXer l!d
ti ft v , . .

IPal i= for a good cause, ant will be at a time inCaptain John ll (oxe, Coinmissary , tin.,iii most free frornthe annoyance of crowd-at lic:olimart,r-. an I his wife, gave a ed -treats. and all who attend besidessules contribu-i„ r„. 1,.,fly I„st Dialii It was fulls- at_ hue their mite, will have the pleasure of wit-
h.Thi,,l 1,, 5 _.,.1,., ,1 , ~nipany ,t- „tii, ..,,r '. .11R,,ing nne of the first ehibitions of th.e. age.

I,•kets can be bought on "Thursday and krulay,and ht.lieB~ at Bent.) Miner's Book Flier. Fifth street, andAmour: the refugees arrived ;in cmp. at ,lis door on Friday moraine.. . febtl.-2t
arc several ladies who encountered the ,1t.1,;.::„[— SPECIAL COURSE.—MERCAN.
dangers and privat lOUs .)t :In escape from LL,:i.RLILE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
n)(1(10111. They are sitely intiodnced Prof. RICHARDS, of Providence, R. I. willasit hillthe Union lines. deliver a course of Six Lectures, at CONART

- -.......- if ALL, on the "Ph ifosophy and 1' hemistry of the
.1 u'

" These lectures are simple in their style,NEW \ Onk. Peli. ill.--The steamer sad intelligible to all classes, while the nalignifi-
. City of Cork, from Liverpool on the cent illustrations and experiments will be made

2:RI, and Queenstown on the 24111 01' tei \it c an scaleitr ilbe
rendering them Nat toall. Everycrowdedblwithicc uritiusfactsvanr3 dnzJanuary, has arrived. The steamer Dnt- rheumnina with experiments, illustrating theill, from Liverpool for Nassau, to run the Atmospheric Fires, Barometer, Air Gun, Foun-. tains, Balloons, Winds, all the Chemical Won-blockade, was at Queenstown. dens of the Atmosphere, Lightning and AuroraBreAleti 11, tl:bl.—A sanguinary conflict Borealis. Eveninp of Lecture: MONDAY,between the Polish insurgents under, Feb 8: TUESDA. 1 . Feb. 9; THURSDAY, Feb.iTtilMAYi,,,ll;eir t: ti1)..;.,0,5,:.0NDAYt,.7Bernick, and the Russians, took place on Feb.

the 18th, in the vicinity of Czonstokan. Lecture commences at 73,i'.
open at

forSeveral wagons filled with dead and j one person to thecourse, itl. Single lecture. 25
wounded, were brought into the town, es eth ,lr s e.s F 'itnta stat a ltoct)lite Music, Book and Drug

Lemberg. 2:W.—The insurgent corps w. H. kINKAID, UEORDE W. WEYMAN,under Ponenski. Uroblewski, have re- I S.MtEL• A. k., _N/
.. o, THOS. BAKEWELL, Jr.,

turned to the government of Dublin, of- witetit...l.l.T w. WARD, HeSiRY H. ATWOOD,
Lecture Committee.ter having supplied arms and ammuni- ---

ti.n to I, thvraninn I letarhmentN. On the AUCTION SALES.16th of , they engaged the Rue-
nil A. WC LELLAND, AUCTIONEER,j • No. 55 FIFTH STREET.

FonTuEss MoNnor., February 10.— i FITRIVITURE, CARPETS, &C. AT AU-The following Special Order is published . ritiN.—on THVRSDAY MORN'ING. at 10
,

(~'elo'clock,k ~vaitllbe Assoorlirwithoutu4t,,e ior nwelici. qiia t, (55,i05gby hider ,d. the General Commanding.—
~,,,(,•i,i! order.—W. \V. -̀hore, being by i "f„,street,F ine mahogany Sofa Chai'rs, Dressingiii, .Ivii confession the corespondent of . Bureaus. Marble Top Tables, High and Low Topalitti.tilsk tiere atf.Lo tlirrfe les,Cook Stoves, Dining, Sidethe N.,‘v York Da i! y 11'.,rid and Daily r b Brussels Carpets, (.4 ueen5..T,:me. ,t. t lie art ;ries an,l letters from which as re, t 7utlery, Plated Forks, ac.papers ire copied with ~ppr,diat ion into Attention is called to the sale, ns the Furni-many of the rebel paper, to the injury, I'Pe.rs isoinnsealine gr.t ar''toieni deisti oof nFurnitu re todisposeof the Governinent antl the
..unit\ is ordered to leave this Depart-

ment VIOLIN,AUCTION.—Onforthwith, not to return under ,, cIit.RSDAY EVENIN4, AT
6 o'clock, at 56pain ~e being pul at Imr,l but honest it- Fifth street. Can be seen at any time. feb9Ins. By order of

mui. Gen. BuTLER. FFILIE.GREATEST. NF.H.VINE;TONIC111_ AND FILooD PT 111FIE.R.Ft.* DAVIS, MO and A. A. U.
--------.0-o. , Dr. Cutter's•

KANSAS CITY, Feb. Si.—The reported :
raid 11120 KMI9IIS teas t 1 hoax. Colonel . ..4FNGLISH BITTERS.Ford has returned from the pursuit. '
The suspected party has proved to be a
detachment from the 17,111 Ktin9a9 that :

hail lost their way. Dr. J. C.Ayers'FamilyMedieines,)ay.on making inquiry
t'or the right road Wen' supposed by the . DDD. JAYNES. & SON'S,inhabitants to be guerrillas dressed in
federal uniform. No iruerrilla-m have' 1,-.Amr_ruy 3,1-jEr actrcEB.er.4.t:d into Kansas

eicc=

A sure cure for Intemperance

Dr. Schenok's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.
CAIRO, February 9.--The Stephen 7t I, Yt ' SSDecatur, from Memphis to Pittsburgh, ar-

Celebrated Buehu & Saraaprilla,rived thb+ evening with hundred hales
of cotton for Cincinnati. The steamer And all other Family Medicines ean be
Baker wa.y seized yesterday at Paducah found genuine at the
w i a cargo ofcotton She was released PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,to-day, the char.rres again,t hernot being
'""t"Med Torrence & NEVarr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.ksIfINGTON,FeI,. —ln the United 6.
supreme Court to-day the argo- Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,nu ill in the case of the La Crosse and llil,, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Milwaukee Railroad, No. 11:1, was con- !- suiporters,Shoulder Braces,
CRS(' No. 12:1 i now under And all art ides usually found in Drug Stores of

onsid( first quality, for sale low,
Ti )REENCE MV,AI2II,

74) Market street, corner of Fourth.. .
('Auto, Feb. 10.—Over tune hundred -

-
-

new recruits from Wisconsin arrived m- 1311 terfield & Co.,
Lay en route South. The 9th lowa in , Masters and Hop Dealers,Pantry, veteran voluntecrq, arrived from
Nashville en route home. -WATER STREET,

de 18-1 y WHEELING, VALEAVENWORTH, Feb. 9.—The Kansas s..rf„, TO $l5O PER MONTTL—TRELegislature met in joint session fester- . A a Little Giant Sewirg Machine Co.,clay, for the election of United States want an Agent in each county to solicit ordersSenator. Gov. Carney received sixty- for their new $l5 Machine, with guage, screweight votes, and was declared elected. i driveryand extra needles. We will pay a liberalsa nd expenses,nses, or give large commission.--0-111.- For part Scully .. terms, Sc., enclose a stamp, and
,

o
NEW YORK, February 10.—The steamer A•l6re'' s. T. PAGE

ToAustralasian sailed to-day for Liverpool Oen. Agentfor the P
ledo, St

d Stateswith_$30,000inspecie. frhi-Ini;x3mw
__ _

ii3IOR ir.NT-211O. 76FIRST STREET,JIE, six rootne;tl6 per month • a large dwehouse onWater street, $27 sper ; two hoillnguses
BosToN, Feb] nary 10.—Liberty

F'B9 burned this omitting. It was vat- I Roas street, each 11,240 r *ear.ued at $40,000. It is insured for $25,000. IM KRT.& SONS,4au Mulletstieet.l',

NEW FRENCH PAPER RAIVOINGS IimirEILODRONS" FOR • RENT—COM—.from tnecelebrated rosoufttoturtes of DeLi- /VAL PrOUR V4gdmill•oottrimAdoi_Odeo4 :court &Defosses. in Parts, just reoehod'And for cHARLOTTE ttum'F, •sle. by 43 Fifth street,W. P. MARSHALL Agent for Prince's Melodeons and Harmonium&,

nlO 81 -Wood street. teb9

MMNEffI
COMMERCIAL t :FI'NANCLAI,..i RIVER HAM,.- -

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET. THR RIVEIL—Last evenirat twilight thereOFFICE OF THY, DAILY POST, / were seven feet warit:inthe chnineL TheWeath-TFIVItqOAY, Feb. 11, 1864. ier during the day was cool. On the wharf bust-BUSINESS was not eery active—buyers gen- nese was active.erally are holding of for lower figures Among
the sales we note the following, : I Sir' The new steamer Uteri:4d, Capt. Stevens,FLOOR -200 bids Extra Family at $7 ; 160 do isannounced for St. Louis.do at 2747,40. 100 do Extra at $6,50.11AY—A few loads were disposed ofat 1i•38640.

-

BUTTER—We note sales 01 5000 Its fresh roll,a %H.leSalN—clelsioattv.th39,1-aucta•

nding the heavy de-
cline in the Chicago market. prices In our mar-ket have been well maintained, with sales at18669°c.

APPLES—We note sales from first hands of
146 bids at $2,2562,40.

GRAlN—Wheat—sales of 200 bush Red at
+1,46 and 100 dodo at $1,48;200 du White at el,OO.
Corn-1,000 bush at 81,164. 1,18. Oats-600 bushat 78. Rye—holders were asking $1,40. Barley;
Spring at $1,3641,36 and Fall at $l,OO.

LidCON—Shoulders—sales of 1200 its at 93.,;43
Stles--7500 do atits,6li~,'c. Plain Hams

6001 do at 12;t4e. S. O. Hams-4000 do at 14,..L5c.
LARD—Nominal at 14c for leaf.
MESS PORE—Sales at $:22(3;22,60

. -

Thenew steamer Kate,,Eppiio011,of qapt:riohitisoni an4elinctdieortiftelinkftland Louisville.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.

ARRIN EDGallatin.
Franklin
Jas. Rees
Paragon.

.Clarke Brownsville..Carrnac Brownsville.Irwin illzabeth.Donnelly Cincinnati.
DEPARTED.Gallatin Clarke BrownsvilleiiiFranklin Carmac.,..A_.•,./IT.ORMsville•Jas. Ree5......... ilrsvitr.i4 : f :nil...!..: :PAsjea.Minerva 'GI:44ot( -- Wheeling.Citizen ' Kerr.............PortsmouthJoseph Pierce trench... Cincitumiii,'s.'Lizzie Martin Sheddon Cincinnati.

STEAMBOAT.
Wheift &i,VEVrieraWkititkeis

FOR WHEEL/NG.THEI§i'ETlr ANDTsteamer_CITIZEN,,..kIapt. RA.sh,Kerr7Wg tegurarly between WheeltifietPittsburgh, Gallipolis, Pomeroy, Parke tug.Portamouth, Ironton and llig,,taandyfr hawing',Pittsburgh tor Portmouth every TULSDA.Y,ata. in., and leaves Portsmouth for Pittsburghevery FRIDAY, at 9 a. in. Wide guards, largeand eoatro4alale state rooms:; Thispitue4=3r.rrecentlfbeen purthased'expresirly
She will leave punctually at ttbe advertisedtimeand will pay. promptattention•tch /thy businessintrusted to her.

tFor freightsof pwinhmli tVidano
.

febio
FOR WHEELING. xrf

THE REGULAR PASSEN-
ger Packet M.lNF,Ry4at,p • cdon, has Kenunied her ohlitradn, rgr and.PittsburgA 4111.-,;

thoroughly repaired, she deserrentne pa-tronage of the public generally.
.1.3.5. COLLINS & CO., Agfa.

Wharf-boat, below Monongahela bridge.
• ,r,

Pittsburgh du Cincinnati .Packets.
WEDNESDAY'S CIN., PACKET.Leaves Pittsburgh every WEDNESDAY.Leaves Cincinnati every SATITIMAYV

••• THE NEW AND MAGNIPI-
cent eide.tilteql ter OSEP ' PiTEROE,mander, AviLl run as a weekly Packets between

the above points. Leaves Pittebangt.. eveesWEDNESDAY, at 11 m.. and Cincinnatievery s ATUFMAY at 11 a. M.,' Forfreight orpassage apply on board or to
OUP{ on

3. D. COULINC/WOOD,Egti.,

Cincinnati- & Louisville Padicets.
FOR CINCINNATI m rkotrisvmra33.THIS DAY, FEB. 11 AT10 A. M.THE NEW AND SUB-stantial ..temper KATE ROBIN-S() °apt. Hobinsort. ty H leare itittaatineßdabove..

For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
JOHN FLAUX or
3. D. GOLLINGWOOD, Agts.

FOR CINCINNATI' iSz. LOUISVILLE-THIS DAY, FEB. It, AT 4 P. M.
THE PINE PASSENGER.

steamer NEW YORK„ R. S. Light-
ner. t 'omnutnder, will leare as announced above.

For freight, orpassage, apply on board, or to
-1011.N.!FLACIi, or' 1/,

_ . J. D. COLLI_NfiWOOD, Agta.

Evan'lle, Cairo &St..-Lonis Packets.
FOR EVAN'LLE. CAIRO & ST. LOUIS.THURSDAY, FEI3. 11. AT 4 P. M.

THE NEW AND SPLEN—-
did vassenger steamerINTREPID,

C. A. SteVeSl3,2C-OmnPU4erl ;Wilk lieftve taisxpnouneedralaiVe.l r - ' .
For freight, or passage, apply on board, or to
tell I JAS. COLLINS & UO.,.A4ta.

HE.RNIA. OR RUPTURE.

Hernia or Rupture cured
Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Herala or Rupture cured.

Hernia dr Rnptnrte.diftricLi
Hernia or Rupture cured.
Hernia or Rupture cured_

Hernia or Rupture cured

Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Herista cured.
RUPittee'Or
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rapture or Hernia cured.

Rupture or Hernia tired,r
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or HerullireioAta.

Marsh's Radical Cure Tidal
ItitteesliatentTrPlO4.l r
Fltrh's Supporter Truss
Selt'-A,djusting. Truss.

Dr. Banning's .!..l itAce 1114y.. .B.miofttfor
the cure of Prolapithi Uteri, Pifes;
and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Fitch's Sils-4r3 1Plated sup.

• !%. 'We
Piles Drops, for the support and cure of

Elastic Stockings, for weak 'and

Elastlc.iiraseafeups. for Wggt}lggnjoigy.
Ankle Supporters. for weak knee joints.

Suspesksotir Bandages.

Self-Injecting Syringesl also every kind
of Synnge#

Dr. KEYSER has also a Truss which wt
radically owe Iterate orRupture.

Alai-Office at Ids DRUG STORIC. Ka 140WOOD
STREET.; sign of the Golden Mortar. Persons''
writing for Trusses should send the, Joldnber of
inenes iirantin3tie!bddi inuneehately4i6l the

DR. KEYSER willgire 1-4spc..rsotantlo,tl
to theaplication of Truseea In
and he is satlaned 'that! Oltbt,tuilftzrefienee or
twenty years, he will be enabled to give eatinfiw......lion. .4,;-4.i t A -11pd

Self-Injecting Syringes.
Self-Injecting Syringes
Self-Injecting Syringes
Self-Injecting Syringes

. , *if ek4",,i'y
Sold at DR. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood Meet

Sttsiunsory Bandages,
Suspensory
Suspensory Bandages,
Suspensory Ball4tageb

A dozen different Itizids,
A dozen different kinsi
A dozen different.kirL,
A dozen different-Linde;

At DR. KEYSER'S, 130 Wood street
nolo-1 ydkw

EX EC U TOWS NOTICE.—WHEREASletters testatnepilaryi "fin lifeate of IphnMagee, deceased, late of McCandless township,Allegheny county, Pit., have .been granted tosubscribers;_ All I>etso4.l9 Likiebied. to Asaiii Albitewill make Immediate payment, and'thoseclaims will present the same duly authenticate&The settlement toeither of the tindersied.•JAMESA. OMSOIY,HENRY
Executor&WC:endless township, Nov. 23,1863.n024-dlaw&wam -

ANocirla DIVTStr, ;-./. •

received thisda•Egoa Ftidtt6io'lePititis; ' •y and for saby

r•ITILTIVATORS •iiitOVITS, IMOD=erachurns
Cutters, seed drllis/tluy elevAtors.thr POW.,

,
, Cum for sale byBil)rliAld a tom-

-127 Labertylitreea.

25 .1%,%111{. 8 O 1tg 414. it 71' 4-
(4EO. A. KELLY.

febl CO Fetter.' mt. Alltych

=221


